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eWMree and young pe°pl< 'n înoral* And 
religion, so that they may fumi* the 
material for Church build inf in other Pro
vince* of our country. Tlio remit* may 
not l*c apparent to u* who labor in tbe 
Mari time Synod, but they arc every who re 

throughout
great Northwest. Our labor w not l<wt by 
the shifting of jHipukition. as the stath -i- 
cal return* prove cohduaively.”

«tatement of finance- vn* 
ng receipt* of «’ 501, 
from hint year o( <595.

Sir Thoma* Taylor supported the resolu
tion, remarking that he had awinted in 
preparing the eaolution for the aale of 
old Koox College property on Grenville 
and Umsvenor street* a third of u century

Queen’* xitmnted them in the effort for 
an additional 8500,000 of endowment. 
Speaking of the Government grant, he 
*nid that on the question of Government 
aid the po* 
by Queen’*

consistent lv taken 
e Provincial Gov 

eminent -hoiild not confine if* help to 
any one institution or centre. Tlie policy 
pumuvd in all well-educated countrie* 
a gamut centralization. Tty a variety of in- 
«titution* they got a variety of training 
which wa* of 
Certain source* of revenue were dosed to 
Queen’» through it* connection with the 
Church, on which, therefore, rented a re
sponsibility to secure its adequate sup
port. A strong regard was paid in Queen’s 
to the nobler aim* of life, and through 
it the Church could exercise a mighty in
fluence in moulding the life of the country.

the
report was unanimously adopted. Profes
sor Forrest, who seconded the motion, 
thought it would he well to have a college 
committee to look after the college* in the 
interest* of the Assembly.

it ion nbva 
was that

>*
till«g«.

Mr. John Charlton made a plea for tbe 
consolidation of the three collegia in On
tario ami Queliee. There was no need of 
these three college*. Now wa* the time 
to consolidate. If thi* wa* not done stu
dent* would continue to go to the State*. 
The Church wanted a powerful theological 
*<4iool to which the students would flock 
instead of going abroad.

IVineinal MicTiiren thought Mr. Charl
ton sprite without warrant. Tlie F,ngli*h 
and Scotch a ml United State* college* bad 
declined in exactly the same way a* those 
of Canada, and to an even greater extent. 
He regretted thi* decrenne in the number 
of students offering for the ministry, hut 
they had no exodus of student* to the 
Inited States.

Church were beginning de novo and es
tablishing but one theological 
these central Provinces, that one would 
be located at Toronto Tn the face of the 
fact* of the case and of the history of 
present conditions it would be the utmost 
folly to remove Knox Coll 
to or to arrest it* henlt

every seel inn of themanifivil

A gratifyt 
presented, 
with a balance 
There were al*o receipt* for tbe North
west of 85.009. making in all *2.000 over 
last year. Reside* this there were be- 
ouest* amounting to *4.901. Tlie expendi
ture for tbe year wa* 810.100. leaving n 
credit lia lance on March 1 of 81,195.

show inadvantage to the country.

On the motion of Professor Raird The Greet Western Field.
Rev. F. P, McT«aren presented a re

solution to receive the report of the Home 
Mission Committee (western section*, ex-

And certainly if thet

college in pressing appreciation and satisfaction with 
tbe work that had been done and grati-Mission Work in the East. fient ion at the liberal response made tor 
the riinport of the work. Tie refcmsl in 
f<cling words to the death of the lato I>r. 
Warden, who would be more missed in 
home missions than any other depart ment» 
TTc thought that in spiritual results the 
pa«t vear had been tbe 
nil the operation» of the mission*, t ut 
be bad two things be wished lo spc.ik <f. 
On the character of the incoming popula
tion lie wanted to sound a warning to the 
As-cmblv. n* lie had already done in the 
congregations for two year* part the 
the warning of the danger of try- 

flie magnificent inber-

After the opening service* the evening 
sederunt wa* entirely devoted to home 
miesinns. Rev. J. S. Sutherland. Hali
fax, Convener of th eeommitter for the 
eastern section, presented their report. 
The field of the committee include* the 
Maritime Province*. Newfoundland, part 
of Quebec and |«irt of Maine, with a pop- 
> 1 it'on cf 1.100 nun. of whom 100.000 are 
Presbyterians. Distinct progress had been 
made, though the nop 
cally at a standstill.

ege from Toron- 
bv development. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
Principal Falconer presented the report 

of the Presbyterian College. Halifax. He 
spoke with honefulnes* and enthusiasm of 
the work and prospects of the college. 
The tide bad turned and tbe outlook for 
student* is good. The exodus of student* 
to the State* i* far 1»* than ten year*

most iiiccntstul in

illation was praeti- 
A new movement 

had lieen inaugurated among the lumber
men alrnut Mirnmiehi. They hail observed 
the golden rule of “Hoe vour own row.” 
and not only snnnorted their own work 
but gave considerably to other field*. He 
raid a tribute to the work of Rev. James 
Ross, the Superintendent for New Rrun*- 
wirk. whose work the committee wished to 
extend to the whole Synod.

ngo.
Tn the judgment of the hoard a material 

addtion should 
the professors, and the General Assembly 
was asked to remit tbe whole matter to 
the Synod of the Maritime Province*, with 
power to issue the matter. Tt wa* also 
agreed, in view of the debt now on the 
fund and the other claims upon it. to ask 
for *17.000 for the college fund during the 
present vear. of which congregation* are 
requested to contribute not lee» than 
*8,000.

ing to settle 
itnncc west of the "real Ink** imriisti tte- 
lv irresnoetivp of where the |teoplc come 

which lie

be made to the salarie» of

from. TTc bad prepard a map. w 
thought suggestive, showing the 
nient* of the foreign population.

Where Illiteracy Reigns.
There were 70.000 Galician*, srd he 

could drive thirty-five miles in one direc
tion in a straight line and fifty miles m 
another where he could not find one single 
English-speaking man or a singl.? school.

“We are standing in mommumi* dr.vs.” 
bn said, “looking out on a glorious till lire. 
Whether these nos«ibilities ever became 
actualities depends on bow the Christian 
r-eon1e of this generation undertake ‘he 
duties that God has laid on 'hem to per
form.”

TTc invoked the ministers ta «en that 
their congregation* measured un to their 
responsibilities and proved worthy of the 
root who *aw in Canadians 
“A oeople noor in nnmn and -date.

Put rich in noble deed a.
Holding that ri'thteoiwne»* exalts 

The nation that it leads.”
Heredity and the Goapel.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael seconded the mo
tion in n searching and enligh*-»ning ud- 
dres. and snrveved th* field of tbe west- 

mission* with b* influence of WMMMI 
families, enual to POO mission fields. Last 
vear tbev bad beard murh of the strength 
of boreditv and of environment wereom- 
ing heredity but there h*d been environ
ments in the west where tbe best, heredity 
of the east wa* overcome and men v ent 1o 
pieces like a barrel without hoops. Thev 
must so nrcncli that heredity would he 
overcome for good by the redemptive for
ces of the Gospel,

Rev. Dr. TTerdman spoke of the nvift- 
lv forming town* and villages and set
tlements in Alberta, where tbe public 
school was slwavs the largest ci'ihee. 
Among the Galicians there was not one 
senarate school. TTo-nital» vere a neces
sity. and lie announced that a member of 
the Women’s M'«*ionnrv Society had 
promised *4.000 for a hospital to he 
named as she directed.

nev

The Laborere too few.
"The darkest 

troepect i* that 
of the scarcity of men to supply some of 
tbe field* which so much needed addition
al laborers.” was n keynote in tlie report 
of the committee.

page in tbe cheering re- 
which contain* the record

The Montreal College.
Principal Srrimger, in the regretted ab

sence of Mr. David Morrire. chairman of 
the hoanl. presented the Montreal Gollcge 
report. He bad nothing in the way of rad
ical change to bring liefore the House. 
Tlie falling off in student* bad 
lowest ebb. and he expei ted an increase 
in tihe next few years. Only one student 
in four years bad gone to tbe 
* supplementary report it wa* heroin- 
mended that Rev. D. J. Clark be contin
ued aa lecturer in Church history, and 
that authority he given to arrange with 
the Congregational College for instruction 
in Old Testament history, apologetics and 
exegesis. He thought the throe college* 
in Montreal in connection with the nego
tiating (finirchee would, in case of union, 
become one.

The Board of Management, of the col
lege reported a financial posi 
improved as compered with last year, ex
tensive repairs on the original building 
erected over thirty years ngo having pre
vented a more favorable statement. Ex- 
rept, however, for the <KM of 824.450 
still standing against tlie building fund, all 
balances were on the right side. Tlie 
total lmhinee amounts to •2ft").402.40. of 
whidh *250,246.24 is in the endowment

Rev. Alfred Gandicr moved the adop
tion of the report, which wa* unanimously 
agreed to. lie thought that young men 
fcarc<l they had not the qualities which 
would enable them to succeed in the min
istry, so thej turned elsewhere.

“Our ordained missionaries have num
bered 22. as against 21 for the preceding 
year, and 84 for the yeni 
22 ordained missionaries

r 100.104. Tbo-c
reached it* have supplied 

congregation» which have flft preachin 
stations. 3.871 of 
tendance. 1.000 fa

"8
atari Average Sihbatli 

miiies. 148 single persons 
not connecte»! with families, and 1.615 
communicants, of whom 101 were added 
during the year. Tlie mission charge* 
paid for
•ft.177.10 and contributed ‘"or tbe «"homes 
of the Church 81.143.27. of which «201.51 
was for home mission*. Those congrega

nts from the h

States. Tn

the service» of their missionaries

I
tions have received gn 
miss'on fund aggregating *4 004.10. being 
*00.57 less than the amount given to the 
same branch of the service dur 

r. and *1.088.01 lew 
100104.

i

ing the pre- 
than duringit ion somewhat ceding ye.n 

the vear 1
“The number of catechists emnloved l ist 

siinitncr was 44. ns against 54 during the 
preceding summer. These catechist » 
plied 54 fiebl». which had 110 preadiing 
stations, an average Sabbath attendance 
of 5,470. 1.558 families. 100 single ner»om 
not connected with families, and 1 505 
communicant», of whom 111 were added 
during the yenr. ns against 114 addition* 
during the previous vear. Our pem 
these fields paid for the service* of 
mi. sioiario* no 1e~-i than 87.114.08. beside» 
contributing 8107.18 for the scheme*, of 
whieh 8100 89 wa* for home mission*. To 
assist these mission field.» the committee 
made grants amounting 
somewhat larger sum in 
numlicr of laborer* than that which wa* 
paid in 1001 05.”

crn

ntbeir

to 81.057.00. a
Progress of Queen».

Frincii*a1 Gordon. in presenting the re
port of Queen’» University. Kingston, 
pointed out. the striking increase of étu
diant* in the university. Thev numliered 
1.042. or 85 over lost vear. The number 
of theological student* fluctuated les* than 
in any other college. The growth of

proportion to the

Carrying Their Training West.
Tlie duty of the worker* in the Mari

time Province*, declare* the report, “ap
pears to he the careful training of the

1 C -n Aw-n1« Si J- .
eW*d the addresses supplement'd to the 
renort with a plea for more mc*n and 
means.

j


